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Observations
• We are pretty good at archiving the web
of five years ago, but not the web of
today
• There are separate, shadow webs that
we are not archiving
• Archiving should be a service with
short-term utility
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Reaching Out From the Archive
http://web.archive.org/web/20091027043308/http://www.cnn.com/index.html 
% grep Host: cnn-ia-headers | wc -l
     288
% grep Host: cnn-ia-headers | grep -v archive.org | wc -l
     117
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Reaching Through Time
http://web.archive.org/web/20091027043308/http://www.cnn.com/index.html 
% grep "^GET /web/20.*HTTP/1.1" cnn-ia-headers | awk -F"/" '{print $3}' | sort -u
20091026133351js_
20091026133356
20091026133359js_            first was: 2009-10-26 13:33:51
20091026133425
20091026133427                 root was: 2009-10-27 04:33:08
20091026133430js_
20091026133438                 end was: 2009-10-27 22:47:45
20091026133441
20091026133443                 root - first ~= 15 hours
20091026133446







20100923125259                ???
20100923125330                ???
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Embedded Resources
29 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://www.youtube.com/user/wichitarecordings 
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Geolocated Resources
% curl -I http://www.craigslist.org
HTTP/1.1 302 Found
Set-Cookie: cl_b=12851300231056905752;path=/;domain=.craigslist.org;expires=01 Jan 2038 00:00:00 GMT
Location: http://geo.craigslist.org/





Date: Wed, 22 Sep 2010 04:33:56 GMT
Set-Cookie: cl_b=12851300363085180962;path=/;domain=.craigslist.org;expires=01 Jan 2038 00:00:00 GMT
Server: Apache
% traceroute geo.craigslist.org
traceroute to geo.craigslist.org (208.82.236.208), 64 hops max, 40 byte packets
 1  * * *
 2  10.5.120.1 (10.5.120.1)  9.959 ms  23.004 ms  13.208 ms
 3  nrfksysr02-atm151208.hr.hr.cox.net (68.10.8.117)  10.056 ms  10.561 ms  19.970 ms
 4  nrfkdsrj01-ge500.0.rd.hr.cox.net (68.10.14.13)  11.142 ms  20.618 ms  10.293 ms
 5  ashbbprj02-ae4.0.rd.as.cox.net (68.1.1.232)  15.368 ms  68.854 ms  20.153 ms
 6  xe-3-0-0.cr2.dca2.above.net (64.125.26.241)  18.963 ms  23.674 ms  32.977 ms
 7  xe-2-2-0.cr2.iah1.us.above.net (64.125.30.53)  46.201 ms  56.156 ms  46.783 ms
 8  xe-1-1-0.mpr4.phx2.us.above.net (64.125.28.73)  82.616 ms  82.289 ms  84.383 ms
 9  * 64.124.178.62.allocated.above.net (64.124.178.62)  80.893 ms  78.786 ms
10  511.ae9.ecore1p.craigslist.org (208.82.239.102)  95.958 ms  86.160 ms  90.115 ms
11  www.craigslist.org (208.82.236.208)  80.968 ms  91.470 ms  80.110 ms
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Social Resources
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mic_n_2_sugars/84882320/ 
1 Memento:  http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://www.flickr.com/photos/mic_n_2_sugars/84882320/ 
http://farm1.static.flickr.com/37/84882320_67fc8915d5_z.jpg (Last-Modified: 10 Jan 2006…)
0 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://farm1.static.flickr.com/37/84882320_67fc8915d5_z.jpg 
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Shadow Web: Mobile
46 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://twitter.com/timoreilly 
0 Mementos:   http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://mobile.twitter.com/timoreilly 
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Shadow Web: Mobile
15,000+ Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://www.cnn.com/ 
46 Mementos:          http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://m.cnn.com/ 
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2 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://dbpedia.org/resource/DJ_Shadow 
0 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://dbpedia.org/data/DJ_Shadow 
0 Mementos: http://mementoproxy.cs.odu.edu/aggr/timemap/link/http://dbpedia.org/page/DJ_Shadow 
(this resource intentionally left blank)
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Archive Discovery
% curl -I http://dbpedia.org/resource/DJ_Shadow
HTTP/1.1 303 See Other
Date: Wed, 22 Sep 2010 04:13:16 GMT
Content-Type: text/html; charset=UTF-8
Connection: keep-alive




Set-Cookie: uid=wm2BOkyZglwm1zEBBv2+Ag==; expires=Sat, 02-Oct-10 04:13:16 GMT; domain=dbpedia.org; path=/
P3P: policyref="/w3c/p3p.xml", CP="CUR ADM OUR NOR STA NID"
% curl -I http://dbpedia.org/page/DJ_Shadow
HTTP/1.1 200 OK




Server: Virtuoso/06.02.3128 (Linux) x86_64-generic-linux-glibc25-64  VDB
Expires: Wed, 29 Sep 2010 03:39:43 GMT
Link: <http://dbpedia.org/data/DJ_Shadow.rdf>; rel="alternate"; type="application/rdf+xml"; title="Structured Descriptor Document (RDF/XML format)", 
 <http://dbpedia.org/data/DJ_Shadow.n3>; rel="alternate"; type="text/n3"; title="Structured Descriptor Document (N3/Turtle format)", 
 <http://dbpedia.org/data/DJ_Shadow.json>; rel="alternate"; type="application/json"; title="Structured Descriptor Document (RDF/JSON format)", 
 <http://dbpedia.org/data/DJ_Shadow.atom>; rel="alternate"; type="application/atom+xml"; title="OData (Atom+Feed format)", 
 <http://dbpedia.org/resource/DJ_Shadow>; rel="http://xmlns.com/foaf/0.1/primaryTopic", 
 <http://dbpedia.org/resource/DJ_Shadow>; rev="describedby", 
 <http://mementoarchive.lanl.gov/dbpedia/timegate/http://dbpedia.org/page/DJ_Shadow>; rel="timegate"
Content-Length: 60711
Set-Cookie: uid=wm2BOkyZhLOgQzDjB4JHAg==; expires=Sat, 02-Oct-10 04:23:15 GMT; domain=dbpedia.org; path=/
P3P: policyref="/w3c/p3p.xml", CP="CUR ADM OUR NOR STA NID"
Accept-Ranges: bytes
DBpedia archive now hosted @ LANL:
http://mementoarchive.lanl.gov/dbpedia/timegate/http://dbpedia.org/page/DJ_Shadow
http://mementoarchive.lanl.gov/dbpedia/timemap/rdf/http://dbpedia.org/page/DJ_Shadow 
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Decontextualized
Resources…
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Non-Archiving Made Easy…
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Batch Recovery For Sites
http://warrick.cs.odu.edu/ 
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Real-Time Recovery for URIs
Synchronicity - www.cs.odu.edu/~mklein/ 
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Useful, Now
RT, @, #, bit.ly, tiny.cc…
users are willing to endure an 
appalling level of syntax if there
is a clear and present benefit…
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Closing Thoughts








leave them on the web
Endless metadata is not
preservation…
archiving as branded service, 
not infrastructure
http://blog.dshr.org/2010/06/jcdl-2010-keynote.html 
